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ZOOAI1 AND aEMERAL NEWS

The iNDErESDENT bl cent por
month

This is Hih evening of the grand
oponing of tbo Alexander Young
hotol

Work of laying the flooring ou tho
now wharf at tho foot of River streot
has begun

Employees of the Government ro
oeived their salaries for the last half
of Julytoday

A busino38 meeting of tho Y P S

0 E will be held in Central Union
ohuroh this eveping

Captain J B Gorman who has
been ill for several days reported
forduty this morning

- Two orchestras and tho band will
play for the opening of the big
Young hotel this ovoning

The sohoonor Robert Lawora sail
od yesterday for Laysan Island to
load guano for Honolulu

The Bergstrom Music Co is suing
Prince J Kalonianaole for 221 a
disputed balance of an account

Judge De Bolt has signed orders
for defaults in two Buits for fore- -

closure of mortgage against M S

Silva

Tho Alameda from San Fran-
cisco

¬

and Coptic from Yokohama
both arrived in port this morn-

ing
¬

The Coptic will Bail at 5 oclock
thia afternoon for San Francisco
taking1 mail and a few lay over pas- -

sengors

Judgo and Mrs M M Esteo will
jjjpieave by the Alamodn for a visit to

their old home and friends in Cali-

fornia
¬

O L Sorenoou has brought suit
for divoroo against Franks St
Clajr Sorenson on the ground of
dosertion

This is the evening of the opening
of the Young hotol A large num-

ber
¬

of invitations to the funotion
have been issued

It is thought that deoisioos in all
tho disbarment casos may bo handed
down by the Supreme court next
Tuesday morning

Susumago and a young girl who
disappeared some days ago causing
aomo uneasiness among their friends
haye boen looatod

Mailo Ilima vs Ksmehamoha ond
Punahou vs Elks will be the baso
bill games on the new grounds to- -
morrow afternoon

Superintendent Cooper is working
on plans for widening King street
so that it will cross both King
and Hotel streets at Nuuanu stream

The Nebraskan is scheduled to
arrive back tomorrow morning from
Kahului and will likely sail in tho
afternoon for Sau Francisco

Today in the 60th anniversary of
tho restoration of tho Hawaiian flag
which event ooourrod in 1813 on
tho present site of Thomas
square

A large audience is alroady as¬

sured for tho play In Sheeps
Clothing by the Lyceum Stock
Gompany at the Orphoum tomorrow
evening

Captain James McCready who
for several years had charge of
the boat lauding has boon undo
superintendent of the police stables
in Iwilei

Wilder Steamship Co will send
the Olaudine to Kahului for the
August 12 races The steamer will
leave hern late on tho 11th and ro- -

turn on the night of the IStb

Judgo A S Humphreys end E M

Watson have dissolved partnership
tho latter going into business for
himself Judge Humphreys will

continue to occupy hii olliues at
Kiug and Bethel streets

Stockholders of the Kohala Hilo
Ruilroad Oompaqy had another
meeting last ovoning following
which adjournment was taken to
Saturday night It is understood
that a reorganization of tho Board
0 Office will be considered

XOOAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Tli a Supremo court has adjourned
to next Tuesday morning

The George A Dasln disbarment
case wru submitted yesterday after ¬

noon whereupon the Supremo court
adjourned to Tuesday afternoon
next at 10 oolook

Lau Tong Ti has brought an
ejectment suit against the River
Mill Company for tho recovery
land at Pauahi and River Rtroots and
damagoR in the sum of 5000

Charles Molteno and Harry Carl
two of Honolulus oldest and best
known tonsorial artiste will open a
shop in theCamarinos premises on
Alnkea etreot tomorrow morning

The little tug Charles Counsel
man whioh was ohartered by W G

Irwin Co to take the place of the
Fearless while that tug was laid
up for
Hilo

repair has returned to

It is reported in shipping circles
that Captain Schmidt of the Irm
gard has definitely challenged the
master of the Annio Johnson at
San Francisco for a race to tho Isl-

ands

Vandals were mors merciful to
the night blooming coreus at Puna-
hou

¬

lait night and this morning
thero was quite a liberal distribu-
tion

¬

of the beautiful flowers on tho
hedge

One of tho most excellent musical
programs over put on in Honolulu
has been arranged for the Sym-

phony
¬

concert at the residence of
J B Cutle on tho evening of Au-

gust
¬

7

Tho Young building was decorat-
ed

¬

with American and Hawaiian
flags this morning in honor of the
grand opening of the hotel this
evening The hotel was also ap-

propriately
¬

decorated

F W Berger the plaintiff in the
Korean cases left by the Aornngi
yesterday for Canada Ho said be-

fore
¬

departure that ho would bo

back in time for the hearing of tho
cases in the Federal court

In tho Customs department Ro-

ger
¬

J Taylor has beau promoted
from clerk to day inspector to suc-

ceed
¬

Robert S Pearson who has re-

signed
¬

to accept a position in Wash-

ington
¬

E E Cheatham will likely
be selected to succead Taylor

The tourist travel aoramitteo
held its first aotutl business meeting
iu the Young hotel yesterday Ar ¬

rangements for advertising in tho
leading tnsgtgiues wore talked over
and it was practically decided to
begin advertising in the October is-

sue
¬

Pilot J C LoreoHsn In a filed a sal
vage claim of 5000 against tho
steamer Olavoring whioh rocontly
went nn tho reef and was rescued by
tho lugs Counselmon and Fearless
Lorenzen was pilot on the imperilN
ed vessel and directed tho plana for
resoue

At the meeting of the baseball
league yesterday afternoon the re-

signation of Lieutenant Newton
from the oflloe of co umpire was ao
coptod A oommitteo consisting of
Carter Murphy and Thompson
was appointed to seloot a now um-

pire
¬

Civil Engineer James T Taylor is
preparing plaus for tho harbor im ¬

provements planned Jby tho Super ¬

intendent of Public Works The
channel will bo deeponod to S3 or
31 feot and two slips from tho Paoi
flo Mail to Allen street to parallel
the naval wharves will bo ntartod
upon at oncb
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Call and inspeat the beautiful and
useful display of goods for proa
onts or for poraoual ubq and adorn ¬

ment
Lore Building ti3Q Fort StlMt

Mosquito Not

Bad As Painted

Tho New York Horald contains
tho following in regard to the
opinions of Dr A M F Ybarra tho
opinions disagreeing with other
army surgeons that tho mosquito is

responsible for the spread of conta-
gious

¬

diseases
Dr A M Fornnndez Ybarra who

returned from Cuba on Thursday
aftor a service there of more than
two years as a pbysioian of tho Unit-

ed
¬

States Army is a vigorous oppo ¬

nent of the contention of tho Army
Medical Department that tho mos
quit6 is the only means by which
yellow fever is propagated

Thin theory is based on the report
made by Surgeons Reed Carroll and
Agramonto who ns a special medi-

cal
¬

board of the army Investigated
the etiology of yellow fever in
1931

Dr Fernandez Ybarra is a native
of Cuba and pursued his medioal
studies in this city graduating at
the University of New York in 1881
He praotised in this city for twenty
years during whioh tims he also
oditod a medical journal published
iu Spanish here During tha Span-

ish
¬

war as a contract surgeon he
was with the United States army at
Santiago Liboney Matauzas and
other points

At his apartmsnts in West Four-
teenth

¬

stroot yesterday he said ho
was the only native doctor iu Cuba
who had the tomorlty to deny in the
Havana Aoademy of Medicino the
Army Departments theory that
yellow fover is only transmitted by
a spooial kind of mosquito Stogo
myia faciat and by tho female
mosquito of that speaios This was
first contended at the International
Sanitary Oongreas held in Havana
in February of laBt year

I disagreed with tho doctors
there said Dr Fernandez Ybarra
and wanted them to show how it

was that although thoy had tried
to oxtirpato mosquitoes as the
source of yellow fever in Cuba in
the city of Havana alone the dis ¬

ease has also vanished from other
parts of the island where there had
bdon no attacks upon the mosqui ¬

toes
If tho morquito theory be tho

true one I believe that similar mea ¬

sures should be taken against the
spreading of yellow fever by other
inseots for if the dise3e is propa ¬

gated by ouo psoi the others must
ba equally dangerous fcpurcps

I do nqt ay tha yellow fever
may not be propagated by mosqui
toor but I do decy that they are
the only source of tho opidomic

Dr Ybarra declared that sanitary
reforms wore tho most effective
agents in suppjejaiarj tho conta ¬

gion
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Telograma can now bu sent
from Honolulu to any plaoe
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lfcnai qnd Molokal by

Wireless

1

Telegraph

NIQWUIMUNUM

CALL UP MAIN 131 ThotB the
Honolulu Office Timeoa7edmonoy
oaved Minimum charge 2 per
meisago
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UPSTAIRS

MWHAM FERNANDEZ
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Is an absolutely product of malfc
and hops browed under the most
favorable conditions and tho

approved methods Order from
Brewery

in 341

The Pacific Hardwire Co Ltd
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

Prices on Sewing lactate

PAN AMERTCAN Hand Sowing Machines complete with hem
mors rufllar and

850NEW IDEAL Sewing Machine look stitch an Al oaay run ¬

ning machine complete with attachments

2500WILCOX GIBBS Automatic Sewing Machine No 5 chair
stitch the best and lightest ruuning maohine in the market

Oak or Waluut with 8 drawers

6750WILCOX GIBBS Automatic Sewing Maohino with drop
case Oak or Waluut with 6 drawers

Sole Agent For
GaTlaud Stoves Eddy Refrigerators and

Willcox Gibbs Sewing Machines

JUST
IS

P O BOX 386 MAIN 22 24 92

It ia perfeotly pure and always
givos satisfaction Wo dolivor it in
eat boxes
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English JBioateia
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

FORT irrEiB3j3T
TELEPHONES

Spiiis Batter

pasteboard

aetiopoittan But

wnavM

Sliosri

South naarfKawalahao

guarantood

NOW

CO LTD

ITS STONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lots of othor things

Wo sell these very cheap Wo
deliver any article no matter bow
insignificant to any place in the

vOity

Get our prices youll buy them

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

169 KING St Lowers Cooke bldg
210 Two Telephones 240

MIS

Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
i

Koutuoiryo latuous Jessie Moore
Whifkoy unequalled for its purity
snd eioollepoo On sale at any of
tho uclponn and at Lovojoy Co
di3tributlust rsRoute far the Hawaii
tlnurift j

fuduken dltlvibut jv wyvujoy Co


